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STAFF SENATE 
Minutes 	of August 29, 1994 (Vol. 2, No.1) 
the meeting was called to order by Staff Senate President BIngham-Porter at 1:00 p.m., SchAhrer Room, Union 
Present: 	 Sandra Bingham-Porter, Jean Liggett, Kathy Cartwright, Vickie Gilbert, Jeanne Simpson, Teresa Sims, 
John Flynn, Adam Due, Danny Cross, Mickey Carrell, Dennis Jones, Anita Thomas, Roger Miller, Maggie 
Dell 
Absent: 	 Lynn Kimbough, Wayne Bosler 
Visitors: 	 President Joms, 'rice President Hencken, Dr. Elise Post, Lloyd Leonard, Ted Weidner, Jim Irwin, 
Joy Craft, Bob Thomas 
Minutes: 	 A motion (Cross/Thomas) to approve the minutes of July 25, 1994 with the correction of that Greek Court 
is serving food and that a feasibility study of a separate kitchen for food service in Greek Court has 
started. 
I. Old Business 
A. There was 	no old business. 
II. Correspondence 
A. 	 President's Council Minutes, July 27, 1994 
B. Memo 	 from Vice-President Hencken regarding proposed 1995-96 academic calendar. 
III. Reports 
A. 	 President Joms 

A new Minority Retention and Recruitment group has started functioning. 

Dr. Joms speech was given on the strategic plan comparing industry to RIU but can not really be 
compared to industry because most of our money is tied up in personnel which leaves little f lexibility. 
This is why we must strategically plan. Dr. Joms did not know the national percentage aver age fo r 
university personnel expenditures. The Plan is not to take away anyone's j ob but everyone needs to 
participate in their unit's plan. 
As some Search 	Committees do n ot havo Staff Senate representation, e spec ially in Athletics, we would 
like to 	be represented. Dr. McBee told Senator Sims he had no problem with adding Staff Senate members 
to the search committees. Dr. Jorns asked us to submit names. 
There has been 	a reduction in Football Ticket prices and in other sports ticket prices. 
B. 	 Vice President Hencken 

Enrollment appears to be exactly on target. 

A new police officer has been h i r ed. This is the first officer hired since the campus has been 
expanded. The officer will be p aid out of Housing funds. 
C. CUPB 	 (Flynn/Carr ell/Thomas) - No r e port . 
D. 	 VPBA Search (Sims/Simps on) 
Senator Sims reporte d t h at credentials may b e r e ceived until Sep tember 2 and review of t he c redentials 
will begin. 
E. 	 Learner's Program Support Group (De ll) - No meetings during the s ummer. 
F. 	 Human Resources Review Committee (Jones /acsler/Cross ) 

Senator Jones a t t e n ded a meeting with Dr . P ost in Champaign. 

G. 	 Development Advi sory Committe. (Jones) 
No monthly meeting last month, but Te lefunding began Sunday, August 28. Stu dents are needed to assist 
in telephoning. Sena tor Jones' office i s now at the Worthington I nn . 
H. 	 Child Care (Sims) - The first meet i ng is in the planning stages. 
I. 	 Parking Committee (Kimbrough/Thomas) - No summer meet i ngs. 
J. 	 Women's Council (Sims) 
Due to time conflicts, Senat or Sims thought Staff Senate may wa nt another member on this Cou ncil . 
Meetings are the first and third Thursdays at 1:00. Senator Gil bert requested more information. 
K. 	 Standing Committees 
President Bingham-Porter suggested we wait until next meeting to reassign Standing Committe.s . 
IV. New Business 
A. 	 Search committee for Associate Athletic Director (Sims) 
Staff Senate members are to give a list of names of people who want to aerve on a search commit t ees to 
President Bingham-Porter before the next meeting so she can compile a l iat . The NCAA is paying t h e 
salary for the Director of Compliance position. 
B. 	 Dr. Eliae Post, Director of Human Resources 

Dr. Post answered questiona the Staff Senate had asked her to addre.s: 

1. 	 Appeal process for Civil Service testing statu•. 
There is a written appeal policy. Appeals go to Dr. Post and if not sati.fied, may then appeal 
to the System Office President. Dr. Post handed out a memorandum dated February 25, 1994 that 
states the "Application Review Process". Human Resources is trying to keep time limits for 
testing in mind in an appeal process. 
2. 	 Changes that have or might occur in the Learner Program. 
Senator Jones attended the meeting in Champaign with Dr. Post at the Civil Service Office to 
review the Learner Program historically and to decide what BIU's next steps should be. Human 
Resources has decided that the next steps should be: 1) emphasis should be on learners, 
trainees, and apprenticeships; 2) a set of criteria to select learners, trainees, and 
apprenticea; 3) form. Civil Service Admi.aion Committ••• Th. Civil S.rvice Admi••ion Committ•• 
is to review crit.rion by which all intereated prospective employ....re ••l.oted for 
involvement in three programs. The Committ •• will work specifically with three programs whiab 
are pre.ently provided for under the state Univ.r.itie. Civil S.rvice Sy.tem requl.tion.: 
Learner. Traine., and Appr.ntice.hip Programs. Member. of the committ•••re: Joy Cr.ft. Ruman 
Resources and Chair; Jan Hinkle. Human Re.ource.; Dian. Ingle. BWII&D Re.ource.; Judy Bak.r. 
Human Resourc.s; Denni. Jon.s. St.ff Sen.te repr••ent.tiv.; Judy Mey.r. Civil Service Counoil 
repre••ntative; Roger Mill.r. Pr••ident of AFSCMB loc.l 981; Anit. Thoma•• Pr.sident of ArSCMB 
loc.l 1271; John D.vid R..d. F.culty repr•••nt.tive; Tom Renn.l •• Plumber Foreman; Magq1e Dell. 
Building S.rvic. Work.r; • Presidential .ppointment from ~.culty S.n.t.; and Ex-Offioio Member. 
Blis. Po.t. Human Re.ource.; Lloyd Leon.rd. Ruman Re.ource.; cynthia Wiohol•• Affirmativ. 
Aotion. 	This committe. will try to start me.ting by Oct. 1.t. Th. Le.mer Program i. on 
hold until tbi. Committ•• get••tarted. The Counoil of Univ.r.ity Admini.tr.tor. will b.v• 
• Presidenti.l .ppoint•• on tbis committe•• 
3. 	 Dr. Post will report on tbe .tatus of tbe Civil Service propo.ed dr.ft on hiring .t tbe next 
meeting. 
4. 	 Jim Irwin reported on tbe Training Program Human Re.ourc•• b•• for 1994-95. Th.r. will be a 
brocbure sent to campus employee. to expl.in ti.... dat... and de.oription. of tb. 
tr.ining programs. There .re three main c.t.gori•• of work.bop.: Comput.r and Wordproce••ing 
Compet.nciea. Supervi.ory Skill•• and He.ltb and Gen.r.l Ar•••. Th. work.bops to be pr•••nted 
are in response to tb. employ•••urvey aent out SUmmar 1994. Sign up will be mid-October. 
C. 	 Mr. T.d W.idner. Director of Pby.ical Plant came to tb. St.ff S.n.t. to ob••rv•• 
S.nator C.rrell aaked if th.r. wa. a w.y to speed up moving r.que.t. •• h.r dep.rtment b.. • new 
S.cretary and no desk. Mr. Weidner told ber to call Work Control and expl.in the .itu.tion to expedite
the 4-6 week. waiting period. Senator Cro.. ask.d if tb. Pby.ical Plant Open Bou.e i. .till in the 
works. Mr. W.idner said it wa•. S.nator Bingbam-Port.r ••k.d bow the new pb••• of Gr..k Court w•• 
coming along. Tb. foundation i. l.id and .t pre.ent be i. working witb the oontr.otor to be .ur. tb. 
dr.wings .r. 100' accurat•• Th. akiing bill will .v.ntu.lly be gone •• tb. dirt i. ua.d in Gr••k Court 
and various otber project•• Buzz.rd Building project will .t.rt wb.n the de.ign i. compl.t•• Thi. b•• 
been a long and difficult procesa. Senator Bingbam-Porter .aked about tbe Outdoor track. The new tr.ck 
aurface has been st.rted even thougb footb.ll seaaon i. bere. Mr. Weidner ba. approximat.ly 108 n.w 
projects in progress. 
D. 	 Student Conduct Code committe. formation 
Mr. Keitb Kohanzo. Judicial Affairs. n.eds committee volunteer. for 1 semester. S.nator Due volunte.red 
and Pr.sident Bingham-Porter will forward his name a. repr•••ntativ. from tb. Staff S.nat•. 
B. 	 Propo••d 1995-96 Academic Cal.ndar 
Tbe proposed calendar i ••imilar to tbi. academic y.ar witb tb. exception of 4 w••k. at Chri.tma. 
betwe.n s.mest.rs. VP Henck.n spoke of positive comment. from tb. faoulty and .~ud.nt•• A committ.. 
will be set up to look into any problema. A down.ide to .tarting fall .....t.r on Monday was .ome 
parents bad to take off work on Thursday to get tb.ir son or daugbter to BIU. Bowev.r. tbere was a full 
compliment of staff on campus Thursday and Friday to aaai.t in any Bou.ing problema. 
F. 	 Senator Liggett reported tbat .be bad been contact.d by Dr. Robert Montgo..ry. B. oonduct•••ervice 
called tbe "Depot" for individu.la in ne.d and would like to b.v. anytbing tb. Univ.r.ity or group. on 
campus would tbrow away. Pre.ident Jom••tated tbat tb. &GU will not allow the Univ.r.ity to ••11 or 
give items .way. It muat be declared junk or tb. &GU t.k•• it b.ck to Springfi.ld. S.n.tor Ligg.tt was 
inatructed to tell Dr. Montgomery to speak to Surplu. Control. Jaoki. Schutt. in Property Control. 
G. 	 Senator Cartwright viaited sev.ral different union.: SIU-C. U of I. and Illinois Stat•• SIU-C and ISU 
are smoke-free campuses. U of I i. almost .mok.-fr••. Ar. w. inter••ted in a .mok.-fr•• campu.? Sen.tor 
Sima stated tb.t whil. working with tbe Student S.nat.. tb••tud.nt. did not expr••• an int.re.t in a 
smoke-free campus. If tbe FDA rules tb.t cigarett•• are an addictiv. drug. a .mok.-fr.e oampu. will be 
mandat.d. S.n.tor Cartwrigbt said being .moke-free did not .ffect the busine•• of tbe tbr.. union•. Mr. 
Weidner stated tbat Lumpkin Hall on campus bas completely hanned .moking in tbi. building. President 
Jorns said if the staff senate would p.ss a resolution. he would look into it. Mr. Irwin .t.ted th.t 
one of the Training Programs was "Smoking Cessation Tr.ining" and that Dr. Alice Sander•• Coun.elor. 
wbo was teaching tbis worksbop. bad an 85' .uccea. rat.. Smoking needa to be addre••ed in Univer.ity 
vehiclea also. 
Re.olution (Simpson/Cartwrigbt) made that tbe St.ff Senate r.qu.st President Joms to under-take • 
study of • smoke-free campus and in Univer.ity vebiol.a. Motion p••••d. 
B. 	 As tbi. w•• Senator C.rrell·a l.st meeting a thank you wa. extended to ber for ber work on tbe Senate. 
I. 	 Agenda Items for September 12. 1994 meeting 
Human Resources - Draft on biring 
Standing Committees 
Staff Senate Retreat 
IV. 	 Adjournment
Tbe next meeting is on September 12. 1994 in tbe Schabrer Room. Union at 1:00 p.m. 
A motion was made and passed to adjourn tbe meeting (Cross/Thoma.). The meeting .djoumed at 2:55 p.m. 
Respeotfully aubmitted. 
Jean Liggett 
St.ff Senate Secr.tary 
